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Detroit, Mich., Dec. 16 Main
taining that the nation Is as unpre
pared for peace as it was for war, | 
National Chairman Will H. Haye, ad
dressing the republican state central 
committee here today, declared It 
has Iwcome apparent that the repub
lican party Is the country's only sal- 
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Mvinlx-rkiup In Radicul Organization 
Will Be a ll<-|M>rtab|c Offense 

When Measure I’aMtes
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Chicago, Hl., Dec. 16.—Federal 
Judge l^andis today sentenced Sam
uel C. Pandolto, organizer and the 
head of the Pan »Motor Co., «onvict- 
ed of using the malls to defraud, to 
ten years in the federal penitentiary, 

land fined him $4,600. Pandolfo's 
attorneys gave notice of appeal.
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New York. Dec. 16. 
dofeiHs of Ellis Island 
eoninmndiUlonn which 
«IonaI committee will
house -for a ’'tightening up” of Iminl- 
«ration regulations throughout the 
United States, parti« ulsrly as they 
apply to anur-hists, iMilshcilsts and 
other ultra radicals, were Indicated 
here today by officials of the United 
States Immigration Station and by 
Representative Isaac Hiegel, a mem
ber of the committee which has been 
Investigating this port of entry.

Th»ae recommendations, according 
to Mr Siege), will Include < 1 > Natu
ralization conns in large 
a method of requiring all 
erl< ana to take the oath 
glance upon reaching 21
abolition <»f the office of commission
er genernl of Immigration; l t I ap
point no-lit of an assistant secretary 
of tho department of la«h«ir to super
vise all Immigration affairs; (5 1 
niendatory legislation providing for 
more rlgl«! Inspection at Ellis Island 
where SO per cent of incoming aliens 
arrive; («1 a military Immigration 
isitrol on the t'anudlan and Mexican 
borders; 
for ship owners wh<> permit 
members
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time 
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also allowed his men and

Munich, Dec. 16.—'Indication 
•>y|an increasing inclination to work 

the part of the Bavarian wage earn
ers is seen in the r««solve by the 
Christian Trade Unions yesterday to 
refuse to rest on Saturday and also 
on revolution day.

of
on I‘rrshlent of tlm Kansas District 

Must Answer, While Others Escape 
on Charge« Filed Recently

Ixindon. Dec 16 Jxiril mayors of 
Ixindon come an«l go at the rate of 
one a year, but the lord mayor's pri
vate secretary, Sir William Jameson 
Houlshy, remains a fixture. He was 
first appointed to that office In 1975 
anil ho has' Just been reappointed for 
the 4 0th time.

He Is the one Indispensable man 
on tho lord major's staff. He knows 
Just how everything should lie done: 
"according to precedent." And to 
follow that precedent in all things 
without a hair breadth's deviation la 
th«« chief duty of the lord mayor. It 
la Soulaby who tells him how to do, 
It so as to avoid introducing an In
novation which would be regarded-as | 
a bland«-* worse than a «rime. For.j 
ba it known, the code of etlqva“«« by1 
which the official conduct of the lord 
mayor Is regulate«! Is more rigid than j 
that which obtains at Buckingham! 
Palace. Each successive lord mayor 
aflar Ilia inauguration puts himself 
unreservedly in Soulsby's hands and ' 
th«« secretary secs him through. He 
Is the power behind th«« throne, the 
man who pulls th«« strings on 
monlnl occasions.

Foreign potentates who have been | have th«« national prohibition amend-
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Washington, Dec. 16.—A bill 
j fining radicalism and designed 
I «uariiy. Chairman Johnson said, to 
tone the d««i>artment «if labor to ar
rest ami deport all alien mem tiers of 

! the Industrial Workers of the World 
and kindr««d organizations, was re- 

i ported to the house by the 
i tlon committee today.

I'nder the bill any alien 
i member or who contributes
j money to. or Is affiliated with any 
I organization preaching or advocat
ing or forwarding teaching of sabo
tage. overthrow of organized govern
ment, the killing of. or ansault upon, 
any government official, or unlaw
ful damage or destruction to proper
ty. would lie liable to arrest and de
portation. No overt act must be 
proved Jn order to bring about de
portation. The bill provides that 
membership and affiliation with a 
radical organization is a de;»ortable
offense. i

crre-

London, Eng., Dec. 16.—The bol
shevik! captured Novo Nikolaevsk, on 
the Trans-Siberian railroad. Decern-; 
her; 16th. according to a sovuti com
munique received by the wireless to-j 
day. The statement said that over ___ i ■arninni nm ntrnn 
■““0 prisoners. Including several LjiD A ML U P A kl Vi! |H IlDV 
Koi ttak general«, with many guns lUll niTlLIllUnn uULUlLlu) 
were captured by the soviet troop«. ____

Washington, Dec. 16.—For a
SEARCH AMERICAN SHII*N ¡month of

FOR MUNITION* OF WAR the charge

of soldier re-employment, ha» been
Dublin, Due. 16 The Dublin pa- receiving many letters from ex-ser

pent rt«i>ort that the American ships I vice men all over the country, inquir- 
Fontana and Franconia, and other ing about reconstruction jobs in 
Ameri an ships have been searched France at large wages. In some way 
by detective«. The quarters of the or other the report has been spread 
crew w«»ro visited, and seamen ques- widely that there are unlimited op
tioned with a view to ascertaining! portunitles of this character, which 

i whether they had any arms or am- is very far from the truth.
munition. In no case were any arms In a bulletin ¡»sued today, Ueuten- 

| found. ant Colonel Mathew C. Smith, execu-
; tive head
ways;

•'Firms
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I, cularized 
Hatate that they 

any labor there
; vising heads for 
construction are

of the Washington bureau

Washington. De' . 16 Permission 
i to Institute original proceedings to

entertained by Lord Mayors 
time to time have 
by’s capacity for 
smoothly, 
lining an 
knight of 
said, than 
hands.

The lor«l major that has to get! 
along without him will have a trying 
time of It. But it Is re|x»rted that I 
somebody is carefully understudying | 
the secretary so as to -be able 
passably fill the gap that must 
cur some time, for Roulsby is 
years old.

fr”m ; meni declared unconstitutional and 
recognized Soul-,
running things |Ne* Jer’ey “nd f*d«r*1 authorities

In consequence, besides enjoined from enforcing it. was ask- 
Engllsh knight, he is a ed of the supreme court today by 
more foreign orders. It Is 'the retail liquor dealers association 
he can count on both of New Jersey.

which have reconstruction 
for France have been cir- 
by this office, and they 

are not employing 
as yet. The super- 
such projected re- 
tecbnlcal men al-

Washington. Dec. 16. After ap- ready connected with their office per- 
proval of the amendment which sonnel. 
would retain in force the provisions 
of the food control law giving the 
president authority to control prices 
and regulate the movement of sugar, 
the bouse agriculture committee to
day ordered a 
the senate bill 
States sugar 
through 1920.

favorable report on 
continuing the United 

equalization board

to
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DISCUSS PAYMENT FOB
Washington, Dec. Hi. Se retary 
War Baker and metirbers of con-

Ind., Dec. 16.—Ilear- 
contempt of court 
the international and

Indianapolis, 
Ings on the 
charges against 
district officials of the united mine
workers association, except in the 
case of Alexander Howat, president, 
of the Kansas district, were post
poned indefinitely when called in 
the United States court today. How
at was ordered to appear Monday.

“PROFITEERING” IX MAKING 
ENGLISH TREASURY NOTES

Oxford. Eng.. Dec. 16.—The first 
complaint to the profiteering com
mittee of this town came from 
Edwin Cannan who asked for 
prosecution of the chancellor of 
exchequer on the ground that

Dr. 
the 
the 

a
treasury note which “costs less than 
one penny to produce is being sold 
in this town at one jiound.”

MIXERS STRIKE BBTAUBE
R. R. CARS WERE GOLD 

Monmouthshire, Wales. Dec. KI.— 
Because the train in which they were 
to travel to work on a bitterly cold 
morning was not heated, 4 00 miners 
went on strike here and returned to 
their homes as a protest against the 
railway company.

Paris. De 6. Allied and German 
experts met hero today Io discuss tho 
mod«- of repartition to be followed by l 
Germany In payment for the sinking! 

¡of the 'German warships at Seapa;
Flow. The now German delegation' 

! arrived at ,Paris this morning for| 
this purpose.

Madrid, lb- 16. Large numbers 
of agricultural workers from all 
parts of Spain are awaiting at Ferrol 
and other ports for transportation to 
America, both North and South. This 
Is one of tin- results of the new so
cial conditions brought about In 
Spain bv the war, and increased 
wages.

For years the Spanish farmer had 
paid his help about three pesetas 
i normally 6(1 cents) dally during the 
harvest. ‘As this was abdut sufficient 
for the employe to subsist upon, the 
farmer
women sufficient to buy food during 
tho winter. This amount was decid
ed ‘by the farmer himself and varied 
In proportion to the generoslti of the 
giver.

IsiHt year tho farm hands, like al
most every other class of labor In 
Spain, organized a union with the 
result that wages during the harvest 
Increased from the century-old three 
pesetas dally to from ."> to 2.’> |u>se 
tM daily. Therefore when the win
ter came on and there was no work, 
tho farmer, Instead of following the 
old convention of handing out del, 
to'hls employes, told them us they i 
were now earning good wage« thej 
should save sufficient to keep them
selves «luring tho winter.

Those who had saved or at least 
a proportion of them, decided to 
move to some country whore money 
could bo earnod the year around.

huh ib iiiah
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Portland. Orc., Dec. 16. Light 

rain begun falling at noon, later turn
ing Into sleet. Unless the weather 
should contlnu«« to get warmer, a sil
ver thaw Is feared.

I of
i gross are being urged to adopt the 
' recommendations of Colonel H. H. 
j Arnold, director of the air service 
i training and operations group of San 
[Francisco, that five squadrons, con
sisting of 90 airplanes, be detailed 
for fire patrol work in the North
western states.

Resolutions to this effect have 
been received her«« from the Western 
Forestry and Conservation associa
tion. with headquarters at Portland.

It is explained that more than 
half the standing merchantable tliu- 
ber in the United States is located In 
the five Northwestern states. and 
much of this Is 1n the national for-; 
flat«.

Owing to the nttitude of Secretary 
Baker on the imllcy of the army air 
service. It Is believed that he will 
not contieni to the Arnold recommen
dations being carried out by that offi
cer, who wanted to make the forest
patrol service a part of the regular, 
training course. Secretary Baker 
holds that the mllltnry arm shall be 
used solely for the development of 
military flying and shall complete
ly under the control of the war de
partment.
• There is another school of thought, 
both tn the army and tn congress, 
which Insists that a separate govern
mental' department should be creat
ed to have supervision and control 
over all aeronautics, similar to the 
unified air services that haVe been

London, Dec. Hi. Thirteen hun
dred British troops in Persia have 
In en wiped out by a hostile popula
tion. It whs claimed in a Moscow dis
patch reaching here today.

"There are very feu jobs of any • ni’tuilv ULI UULU! I 
kind for American soldiers in Fran«-e ah| thi rni|ftk|f* AltinnT 
a i'ii- •■U«-, and tie »«•'■•ment that |||u IL! rrHIINr I nfin|-|r
contractors are now offering good! "Il I L L LI 11U11L UllnilUL 
pay to all e»-servl e men who will ! .
sign up is without foundation. The
report that the French government Having something of the influence 
wishes to hire former soldiers from;*“ a Christmas uresent. patrons have 

telephone 
service for the month with credits 
for overpayment for the months 
since August 1st This rebate, or 
credit, follows the order of the pub

lic service commission which has In
structed th«« telephone company to 
put into force the rates that were 
effective previous to the Burleson or
der which nermltted the increase.

That the Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph company does not intend 
to rest content with the order of the 
commission re«*stablishing the old 
rates is made evident in a statement 
which they sent to patrons with the 
current bill and crwlit notice. This 
statement reads as follows:

“Without criticism of the order of 
[the commission and realizing the 
gravity of the problems presented in 

( its consideration of the situation, the 
.company states that It will In the
■ near future ask for a rehearing as 
to the reasonableness of the rates es
tablished. A decision covering rate 
adjustments fair to the company and

jits patrons can then be reached free 
from present and unavoidable com- 

l plications.
i “As to the* matter of refunds, 
i while the commission has gone fur- 
ther than as voluntarily stimplatf'd 

,by the company during the hearing, 
the company in a desire to clear up 
the wjtole situation will carry out Its 
stipulation modified to conform to 
the commission's order. Credits ap
pear on December bills. In accord
ance with the commission’s order for 
the period August 1st 
30th. in all instances 
have been reduced.

“As in every other
¡company Is meeting th« problems of
■ reconstruction which have followed 
¡those of the war. We realize that 
jour success depends irpon good ser
vice. The public should realize that 
good service and just revenues are 
interdependent.”

the United States is also incorrect.” hern receiving bills for 
.The number of discharged enlist-1 

ed men seeking information about ■ 
jobs in France clearly shows that the I 
ex-doughboy, now that he has been j 
home for a little while, seems quite ! 
willing to take another trip overseas., 
However, his best opportunities are 
in America,

established in England. France and 
Italy. Secretary Baker opposes this 
plan, although it is recommended by 
Assistant Secretary Crowell and by 
General Mitchell, chief of air service 
in the army.

If there were a unified air ser
vice having general supervision over 
military, naval and civil aeronnutics. 
it would only ibe necessary for the 
chief of the bureau of forestry to ask 
the department of aeronautics for a 
sufficient number of airplanes, with 
pilots and observer« to i>atrol the for
ests. and the director of air service 
could detail the machines to any 
branch of the government service.

Another difficulty that is being en
countered by those who are asking 
for this additional protection against 
forest fires, is that it is necessary al
so to establish radio stations 
throughout the forest regions and 
also landing fields and relief stations 
for airplanes.

The forest service has no means 
for erecting the radio stations, and 
that again is a service that can best 
be rendered by the signal corps of! 

, the army. Whether Secretary Raker 
would consent to such use of the sig- 

I nal corps Is doubtful. It 1s also point
ed out that under a unified air eer- 

: vice it would he comparatively easy 
to get. a system of landing fields into 

I operation, whereas the army will de- 
. clare that It would have no use for 
[landing fields In the forest area, as 
¡an adjunct No military aeronautics.

Berlin. Dec. 6. — American buyers 
.«re reported to be negotiating with 
the German potash syndicate for a 
supply of German potash. The 
Kreuz Gazette says that the progress 
so far made indicates that Germany 
soon will deliver a large quantity of 
the fertilizer to the United States.

Similar negotiations conducted 
three or four months ago failed, says 
th«> paper, because the Americans as
sumed that the French mines in Al
sace would be able to supply them. 
The paper points out that the potash 
mines still lack sufficient coal to 
operate on' full-time but says that 

'abundant orders for German potash 
' have been received.

I BfPEM OF BOOZE LAW
X

Washington. De . 16. An unfav
ourable report on the bill to repeal 
the war-tiine prohibition law was or
dered by the house agriculture com
mittee by a vote of 16 to 3 today.
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